
P1~EPAlIA’~IVlS ISOLATION OF I’HOSPI-IONOLII’IDS BY ASCBNDING 

DRY-COLUAIN CI-iI~O~IATOGRAIJHY 

A siniplc cliromatojirapliic tccliniquc to frnctionntc pain quantities of lmlur 
lipids Iins hen dcscrilml, This cnablccl tlic isolation of zoo-soo-nlfi clumtitics of 
1,2-cliacyl-sr~-~lyccro-3-(2-aniitioctli_vll~liospl~onntc) ant1 r-all~yl-2-ac~~l-sr~.-~lyc~ro-3- 
(2-~mii~octl~~ll~liosplio~~~tc) from tlic total lipicls of free living ciliatccl protozonn 
Tctml~ynte~ra fiyvijowtis IV. 

INTRODUCTIOS 

The concurrent occurrcncc nf ~lyccrol-(2-rui~i~~oetl~yll~l~~~l~l~~hntc) lipids [G- 
AEP lipids] and filyccrol-l~liospliorylctlianoln~i~ine lipids [GIX lipids] in tlic total 
lipids of tlic protomon, l’dlrnl~~mam /yvifoovrnisl posccl sclxtration problenis2~~, until 
IC~wouJ.~\s4 wcl TMomsoNG acliicvecl their separation by thin-lnycr cl~romntojiral~l~y 
(TLC), usinji solvent systems containing suhtnntial amounts of acctic acid and 
minimal amounts of nictlmnol and/or water. Scvcral attcriil~ts”-w at tlic lmparntivc 
isolation of C-AEP lipids including their further subfractionation into I-nllcyl-24cyl- 
s~r~-~lyccr~-3-(2-:inljnoctli~~lI~liosl~li~n~tc) (‘nlkyl acyl-G-AEP] and 1,z-clincyl-srr- 
~lycero-3-(2-ntninoctliyll~liosl~l~onate) [cliacyl-G-AISP] nnalojis were niadc. BERGEN 
dt A7 isolatccl lmrc a.llsyl ncyl G-AEP at tlic cspensc of clincyl G-ABP by sclcctivc 
nicthnnolysis of ii niisture of analogs of G-AlSI’ lipids. On tlic otlwr liancl Svc,rrd\ 
ANI, I-IoRI~ reportccl successful cl~rom~~tog~lpl~ic isolation of clincyl-G-AISP altlloufih 
their yiclcls were very low. 

In our Inboratory, the asccnclin~ clry-column cllromatography (ADCC) tcchniquc 
clescrilxcl by JACIKI ANI) I;EI~LI 0 lins hen succcssfullv usecl in tlic prcpnrativc 
frnctinnatioti of the total lipids of Tehwl~ymxcz pyvifw,rt.is TV. Tlic proccclurc yielclccl 
not only xnucl~ larger quantities of pure G-AM? lipids and GPE lipids tllan rcportccl 
previously, but also yiclclccl substantial amounts of ‘pure all+ ncyl G-A131’ and 
cliacyl G-REP. TIE prcscnt communication clcscribcs this fractionation prorcclurc 
in clctnil. 



3-~\n~inoctl~)~l1,Ilusl,lionic acid (AlfP) was a. gift of Dr. A. S. ~SJ311I.J., Silica 
Gel G (I<. h[C!ITli), for TLC use, was usccl for tlic ADCC stuclics. Pre-coated platcs- 
a. * - 

S111cn c;C!l I* 56,, illltl CCllUlOSC (12. AIClTk)- were used for TLC studies. All ch-tiicnls 
usccl including solvents wcrc of analyticnl grnclc and not furtlwr purified. 

f\Itri~ttcrk~~rc~: cirrtb crdtl~rc of Ilra ovgtrrrism. ‘J’~~t~~c11~~~~t~ccltlll f~yifovttcis W was main- 
tuinccl in 145 x IS mm ocrcw cappcl tub ;it zoo in il biplimic imccliun~10 wit11 
monthly transfers. 

‘I’lw orgaiiisiil \vas grown ascnicall~* at 2s” on a incclium coiltaining a%, 
I)r”tcosc-l’cptonc (Diib), 0.3’%, !*cnst cstrxt (Difco), 0,5’%, glucose awl 0.1 inil 

l~c-I~1~‘l’A cc~~mplcs~~, iii 2-1 conical flasks fillet1 to one-tllircl of their uornlal cnpacity. 
After inoculntioii with a statimary pliase culture to u ccl1 count of Ios cclls/inl, the 
llaslcs wcrc slinken 011 a gyrotnry sliakcr (New I3runswiclc Sciciitifc Co.) at rG0 os- 
cill~~tions/xiiin. At tllc Cncl of fc) Ii, tlic wfinnisni attninccl a late logl~liasc growtlJ 
(2~10’~ cclls/~nl). Cells wcrc lm-vested by low-slmcl (1000 x g) ccntrifugntion at 3” 
for 20 niin and were once tvasliecl with o,g%, saline bcforc lipid estraction. 

Lipid cslwcliorl, ‘I%2 wet cells were CStriLCtCCl with a Jiiisturc of cl~lOrOforn~- 
Jnctlmnol (2 : I) ancl the lipid wtract frcccl of JwJi-lipids by the wnslling proccclure of 
I~or,cEI rt trl.l”, 

f1sclwrliltg rir~\‘-l?~lrc~rrlr cIi~onloto~rw~l~~~. ‘I’llc cspcrinwntal set up w.s siniihr to 
that dcscrilxcl l.>>* JACIXI ANI> 1~rr1.m~ I’. The c.spcriniciital &tails we: colunin cliincn- 
don, 50 Cm s 32 CJn; aclswhnt, nctivatccl (x00’ for 2 11) Silica Gel G ; clcvelolmcnt 
solvent, clilorofrmii-ncctic ncicl-Jiictliaiiol-~v~tCr (75:q :5 : 1.5) ; tlevchpmcnt time, 
S II ; alnoullt of. lipicl Cll~OJll~ltO~ri~~~llC~, G g, 

After tlic Coniplction Of tlic cliroJ~~atograpliic run under partial vacuunl (20 in. 
incrcurv), tlic clcvclol~ing solVent supply tVilS cliscontinuccl but tile partial vacuum 
was n4ntaiiiccl for anotlicr 30 niiii to remove sul~stnntial amounts Of solvent vapour. 
‘I’lic columti mxs tlvm cc.~~lccl at 4” for 2 I1 iLllC1 tllC Silica GCl G W1S estruclccl illld Cut 
into slices 7-S Jimi thick; the wcrc cstractccl in 5 nil of iL niisturc of cldoroform- 
lllCtll~~llOl-WiltCr (I : I :o.z) and tlic lipicl cstracts frorii each slice were nionitorccl by 
TLC using tlw following systems: Silioa Ccl F,,,,/ I 1 c I or0 f ortn-ncctic acid-mctllanol- 
IViLtCr (75 :25 :5 :1,5) ; Silica Gel 1; 984/c1iloroforJii-mctliani~l-wntcr (70:30:5) ; Silica 
Gel I~,,,/clllorofonn-methanol-cone. anmonin (70:30:5). 

Wliercver pmsiblc, a Iliglily purificcl nitrogen atnlosplwc was ninintainccl 
through tlic proccclurc. 

IllfKlrcCl (II<) spectra wer’c clctcrniinccl as a liquicl filn! with sodium clhriclc 
optics on Unicnm SP 200 instrument. 

Nyclrolysis of various lipid fractions was carriccl out with aqueous G fV I-ICI 
ilt IIo” for 4S Ii (rd. S) in I00 x 13 Jnni tubs with P1’1~E-linccl screw caps, 

TLC on cellulo~c plates with hUtiulOl-CMXtiC acid-water (Go: I5 :25) w;ls usccl 
to clctect cithcr etlinnolaniinc, or ctlmiolaniinc phosplmtc or k\El?l~. 

Specific group reagents used fur the detection of lipicls on the TLC plates were : 
il~~lill0-lipids: o.25(~0 ninliyclrin in ncetonc; clwlinc-lipids: 0.25Ok, cis-nconitic an- 
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liyclriclc in acetic anhyclridcl*~ ; l am1 pliosl~liorus-lipicls: with molybdenum blue reagent 
of DITTMER ANI) JJxIxIQ~, 

Ester content of various lipicl fractions were determined according to the 
proccdurc of SNYT~R AND STEPHENS la. Lipid phosphorus was cleterminecl by the 
proceclurc of EIWSTER cl ,17 after cligcsting tlic lipid with 70% pcrclhric acid for 
I 11, 

IZICSULTS 

A sample of totnl lipids of ‘I’&ah~~leira j,yviJcwrtis CV was anulysccl by cluanti- 
tntivc TLC using cliloroform-acetic acicl-~ncthanol-water (75 :25 :5 : 1.5) ns tllc dc- 
veloping solvent system (Table I). After locating tlic lipids by brief exposure of the 
TLC plate to ioclinc vnpours, aplxoprinte zones wcrc scrapccl off, digcstecl with 70% 
percliloric acid nncl tlicir pllospliorus content detcrmincd. R factor of 25 was usccl 

to convert the phosphorus content into p1~osl~1~olil~icl content. Neutral lipicls were 
dcterminccl by cstiniating the l~liospl~orus content of a. known wcigllt of total lipids 
ancl tlicn sulAxxcting tllc l~1losl~1lolil~icl content from the amount of weigliecl total 
lipids. 

‘I:r\13ldl?: I 

L11’11J Cfl~ll’OSI’l’lOS OIf ‘/‘c’f~tr/~.\lrJrerrn ~l~VifUY~,liS \v (‘rI,c ASALYSlS) 
---_ _- 

CWl/pOWi/S Pc~cotf of told lipids 
--m.. _-_____--.__- 
NO!l-lYOli\r lipids (Xl.) Go.0 

Folnr lipids (Pt.) 
cnrtliolipin (Cl.) I.8 
CL:\lEI’ lipids I%S 
C;lW lipids II,3 
c>I-‘C lipicl4~’ -b minor lipiclsf (ML) 74 ---. 

1’ ~-Xll~vl-~-ac~l-.~rr-~lyccro-~-l~l~c~sl,horylcl~~li~~c 
choline, 

itncl 1 ,~-cliacyl-srt-b,lyccro-3-l~lio~~li~ryl- 

1’ ‘I’hcsc lipicls consist of three conlponmts reacting llositivc to both ninhyclrin rcngcnt as 
well as l~liosplwrus rcnycnt’h. 
alonc is also prcscnt, 

wlliltz :L fourth coniponcnt rcncting psitivc to phosphorus rcagont 

R prcpnrativc frnctirmation of G g of total lipids of l’&nia~~etrn /yijords W 
was carriccl out by ADCC. TLC monitoring of tlicsc fractions together with weight 
determinations nncl cstinintion of cstcr to phosphorus ratios in cliffcrcnt fractions 
yielclccl tlic results prcscntccl in ‘l’ablc II. 

Fig. I shows a TLC separation between G-AU lipids ancl GPE lipids in the 
system Silica Gel I;,,4/clllorofor~n-acctic ncicl-methanol-water (75 :25 :5 : 1.5). The 
matcrinl spottccl at A represents lioolcd material from fractions 45-45 (Table II) 
and that spottccl at C represents fractions zG-36 (Table II). The material spotted at 
B is ;\. misturc of fractions 45-48 nncl zG-36, At A one sees two spots pnrtinlly scp- 

rated, the top one rclx2?scnting nllcyl acyl G-AIZP nncl the bottom one representing 
clincyl G-AJSP. 

Fig. z is R tracing of tllc IR spectra of GPE lipicls and G-AEP lipids. BAICR 

AND %ANAcEVIR rqxwtec\ an absorption at rogo cm-1 due to P-O-C stretching 
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A 8 C ABC 
Fig, I. TJ.C scparntion of GAl3P and Cl’13 lipids. Acluorbcnt : Kicsclgcl Fon4: solvent : chloroform- 

ncicl-mcthnnol-\~~~tcr (70:25 :s:I.$ ; spray rcagcnt: ninhyclrin; nl;Ltcrinl spotted at: 
r\:C-AILI’ lipi&; C:CPE lipitlu, l3:A f C. 

vibrntionnl frequency to lx clwractcristic of GPB lipids which wns ilbscnt in the 
corresponding G-AIS lipids, In Fig. z one obscrvcs an nclclitionnl distinguishing 
feeaturc bctwecn GPE lipids and G-Al2 lipids. The stretching vibrational frequency 
due to lJ= 0 around 1230 cm-1 in GPIZ lipids (Fig. 2.4) is shifted to a lower frequency 
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around 1200 cm-1 in G-AISP lipids (Kg. 213), This observation receives substantial 
support in tlw work of THoAIt\slO, who notccl an increase in frcqucncy of I? =O 
strctcliing vilmiticms wlwn ;1n clcctroncgntivc substitucnt nlpxrccl on l~lwslhm_x+ 
but a clccrensc in frcqucncy when the plluspllorus was clircctly linlcccl to cithcr carbon 
or hyclrogcii. 

A cletcrriiination of the cstcP to l~lwslhrud~ ratio inclicatccl GPE lipicl and 
G-AISl’ lipid isolntccl by prepwativc TLC systcrn of THOMPSON~ to lx a clicster nncl 
a misturc of 45 parts of clicstcr ancl 55 prts of ctlmr cstcr, rcspcctivcly (Table III), 

Propmxtivc ‘I’K z.07 I~tlurnolirminc 
Prcparativc TI.C 

I3iilC~l-G1’0 
I-4.5 A 15 I’ r\llcyl ncyl cb~\I3~‘-l- 

cliacvl CL.&\l%P 
ADCC (13. .I I-+!) from ‘I:;rl_h 1 I 1.10 t\l%l’ 
ADCC (Fr. d~cpGo) from ‘hLlc 11 

Diac’yl G-AKP 
I-O.3 :\IEI’ Alkyl my1 G-AM. 

-------._-*- ---I ---.- _..-__ ,._.__.___I_,_ ..-. -..-- 
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Sinlihr CStCr: 1’hOS;I’hClrU~ IXtiO Cb3tCrlllill~l.tiOll in the CRSC Of COhll~~ll ftXCtiOllS 41-44 

and +pGO (‘l’ablc II) indkttetl tllenl to be pure cliacyl G-AEP and alkyl acyl G-AEP, 
rcspectivcly (‘Table III). 

‘I’lie JR spectra tracings (Figs. 3A and I3) of tllc compounds rcprcscnting 
frnctiotls 49-60 and 41-44 (Tnblc I I) did not indicate any difference but rescnlblecl 

tht of miscd G-AEP lipids (Fig. 2U). 

WAVeNUMlk!R 
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Fig. 3. I IS spcctr;i of alltyl ncyl Ci-AEI? lipicl (A) i\lltl cli;wyl GA151~ lipid (1.3) clctcrrnincrl ns n 
liquid lilni with sotliuni chloriclc optics. 

IIISCUSSION 

Ascending prcparativc dry column cl~romntogmphy was successfully used in 
the frnctionation of non-polar lipids, isolation of triglycerides from natural oils and 
fats, nrgcntation fractionation of molecular slxcics of triglyccricles and fatty acid 
methyl esters and partition cl~rornntogrqA~y of z,~clinitropl~ex~ylllydrazone of 
normal aldcllyclcs*~, The present work has not only indicated further application of 
this technique in the large scale fractionation of polar lipids but also enablecl us to 
separate the chro~natogral~hic:~lly difficult sepnrablc analogs of G-AEP lipids in 
substantial amounts, I;urtlm it hell~ecl concentration of minor lipids wl~osc ch-nical 
characterization will be rclmtcd in :I. Inter communicntion. 

The present techiiicluc not only savccl larger amounts of solvents requirecl in 
the conventional procedure of column chrotiiato~raphy usecl iii tlic fri~ctionatioil of 
lipids but also nchievecl the fractiormtion in one step instcacl of the multi-step 
fractionation proccclurc used by other worlsers~~~7. The use of Silica Gel G, norrtially 
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usccl for TLC fractionation, led to bcttcr resolution lxtwccn different lipid cam- 
ponents and use of partial vacuun~ during solvent development sllowccl use of 
longer columns and thus improved the separation efkiency. 

The authors arc indchxl to Dr. I-I. l<os~s~ursrzc; for his invaluable suggestions 
and ciicourngenicnt during the course of tliis work. 


